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Complemenlary Elective Course

3C03 COM : BUSINESS ECONOMICS

PART A

Answer any six qLresiions frorn lhe iollowing. Each queslion canies 1 mark :

1 Why the sudy oi micro economics is lmponant ?

2 Whai is managerial econom cs ,
3 l4enlion any 1wo ass!mplions of Law oi Demand

4. Whal do you mean by income e asl c ly t
5 What s slrort lerm afd ong 1em d€nrand torecasiinq ?

6 Wile a note on Cobb-DoLrg as Production Funct on

7. Wlren does a flrm adopt Marg nal cosi pricifg po cy ?

8. Wlral were the obleclives oi "Demonelizaiion ln lndia" ? (6x1=6)

PART, B

Answe. any six queslions lrom lhe lollow ng. Each question cades 3 ma*s

9 Distinguish between rea and nominalcDP

10 Brely explain d fierenl techn ques ior demand iorecasling.

ll What s easlcity of dernand ? Exp a n d iiereni degrees of prce etastcly.
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1 2. How does the 'Law ol var ab e proporlions' explain lhe prod'rcl on lunction n

13. How is 'cost plus pricing'iixed ? Whal are its me is and deme.ls ?

14. How are substilule and complemeniary producls piced under 'Produci-line
picing' ?

15. Wrlle a nole on excepllons to the Law oi.Demand".

16. Biely dlscuss lhe objeclives o1'picing policy olafim. (6x3=18)

PART C

Answer any two queslions lrom the iollowing. Each question cades 8 marks I

17. Whal are lhe characterislics of lvlanagerial Economics ? How I is differenl
lrom general economics ?

18. How can a prcducer I nd the 'easl cost lnpul combinalion' wilh the help of
lsoquant and lsocosi curves ?

19. What do you mean by GDP ? Whatare ihe ways to measure GDP ? (2i8=16)


